
ONE PLAN
Suggested That Skagwaj
Hive Early Celebration

The suggestion come* from White-
horse that Skagw*y celebrate Inde¬
pendence Day, Saturday, July 2, instead
of Monday, July 4. It is said that many
more of those at ,th« Rapid* city could
attend the celebration in case it were
held on that d«y- If the sports were

all pulleU off on Saturday a train sched¬
ule could be to arranged that the ex¬

cursioni«u could hare a long stay in
the city and only lose one day from
their customary vocations. It has also
ieen suggested that Skagwav could en¬

ter a baseball team in a tournament at
Juneau qr Douglsn on Monday or Tues¬

day if the Whttehorae game could take
place Saturday.

President J. J. Daly, of the chamber
of commerce, has decided to cail a

meeting of that body for next Wednes¬
day evening to consider matter* in re¬

lation to the celebration of Independ¬
ence Day, and it is proposed to canvass

the seutimeni as to having the sports
take place on Saturday instead of Mon¬
day.
There is an unexpended balance from

the last Kourthof July fund that will be!

ME TOO
We \re Risjlit In Line Vitli

Cnt Prices

We cheerfully invite an honest com¬

parison of our goods aixl prices with
others and defy vou to do better else¬
where.
For a (ew days only we will offer you

goods at greatly reduced prices. This
includes watches, cut glass, fine china,
silverware, clocks and lamps. We have
the best assortment of all these lines
an^ will make the price to suit you.

P. E. Kern,
Gold and Silversmith.

Goorcla 1b Tomorrow

The Juneau steamer Georgia will be
due to arrive in port tomorrow with
mail and passengers. She will sail
about nooa.

Fir* DhI -oyad Railroad Projirty

A disastrous fire destroyed the bunk
and mess houses of the Yakutat Jc
Southern railroad at Yakutat, May 2.
The buildings were totally destroyed,
and many of the workmen lost their
clothing and personal effects.

Gov romaat May Dae Alaska Coal

The federal government has decided
to test Alaska coal which, if it meets
the test claimed for it, may be used for
American warships on the Pacific coast.

Dolphin and Farallon Duo

The Dolphin and the Farallon of the
Alaska Steamship Company will be due
to arrive in port tomorrow. The Dol¬
phin sailed from Seattle Tuesday and
the Farallon Monday,

Poaltlan Wantad

A school teacher from Roeeburg,
Oregon, would like a position as copy¬
ing clerk or governess, or any honor¬
able work excepting cooking, dishwash¬
ing and chamber work. Apply to Pe-
nial Mission. 5 24 3t

for Sal*

Business lot for sale, good location,
most desirable in Haines Worth twice
the money. Must sell. A chance to
double your money. Address: P. O.
Box 108," Haines, Alaska. 5 18 Iw

At th* Putkioi

The Pantheon Saloon always serves
their patrons with the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars. tf

Talking MteUan Far Sale

The undersigned has all kinds of talk¬
ing machines and records for sale. Or¬
ders taken for anything in the line not
carried in stock.

Jeanette de Gruyter,
At Case & Draper's, Broadway.

Japanese Matting All 180 strands
and good patterns, direct from the
Orient Kegular price, 30c, 36c, 40c
and 46c goods. Now 25c per yaid, at

E. R. Peoples'.

The ladies find the latest and best at
Harrisons'.

Japanese Matting. All 190 strands
and good patterns, direct from the
Orient. Regular price 30c, 35c, 40c
and 45c goods. Now 25c per yard, at E
R. People*'.

HIS STORY
Prospector Tells How He

Came To Be Charged

George W. Goodwin, the well known
prospector, who was arrested at Skag-
way the other day, upon the telegraph¬
ic rejuest of .Major Soyder, on the
charge of embezzlement but against
whom the charge was subsequently
withdrawn, speaking of his arrest says:
"The charge against me was for not

delivering li" that was sent by my
partner, Andrew Gibson, to Capt. Siew-
erd while oo my way out from Bullion,
which I sent to him upon my arrival at

Skagway, together with a letter that
was given me to deliver to him.
"My failure to deliver the letter and

money happened this way:
"While coming in from Uulllon creek

my traveling companion, a Frenchman,
andJ started a tire at the crossing of the
Tahkini to cook breakfast less than 100
feet from the trail, which it seems is
contrary to law. Before leaving we

satisfied ourselves that the tire was so

nearly out that it could not spread. A
mounted policeman was present while
we were eating breakfast, but never

cautioned us that we were violating the
law. After we had left the Tahkini
» <d came three miles from the police
station, a policeman overtook us, and
tojk us back to the post, and two of
them escorted us into Whitehorse,
treating us as commo'J thieves
We were locked up in jail, and tried
after business hours that night. We
were fined tlo a' d costs. I felt so hu-
miliated after the affair was all over,

that I wanted to get toSkagway as soon

as possible, and I struck out afoot the
same night for this side.
"I had told the police officers that 1

had money for Capt. Siewerd, and never

attempted to conceal my identity at the
roadhouses where I stopped coming
over the railroad, and at Caribou I re-

iated my whole story to a mounted po-
iceman. From Caribou I came on the

'.rain. When roaching this city I re-

".urned the money to the man for whom
it was intended."
Mr. Goodwin is well known at Skag-

vay, Atlin, Porcupine and other north¬
ern camps, and his friends believe he
was the victim of circumstances only.

Tan Dollar* Reward

The Daily Alaskan will pay a reward
of 110 for evidence that will lead to tha
conviction of any one for stealing copies
of the paper from the premises of any
of its subscribers.

A CASE OF IT
Mkbj Mors Like It in Alaskan Cities

The following case is but one of many
similar occurring daily. It is an easy
matter to verify its correctness. Sure¬
ly you cannot ask for better proof than
such a conclusive evidence.
R. bennett, employed by the Dona¬

hue Lumber Co., residing at 431# South
L street, Tacoma, Wash., says: "For
some time last fall I had considerable
trouble from a lame and aching back.
I paid little attention to it at first, but
as time rolled by it kept getting worse.
I was uncertain as to the cause. 1 am
employed with the Donahue Lumber
Co., and my part of the work is what is
called ratcher, set'ing the logs up to
the saw. I thought the constant riding
and jarring of the log carriage might
have cause the trouble; be that as it
mav, I felt the res alt severely in my
back, particularly if I stooped, when 1
could scarcely straighten. Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills came to my notice and I pro¬
cured a box. They cured the dull,
heavy aching io a very short time and
I was soon able to get about my work
with my wonted vigor. I am sure if
uoyone

"

is troubled from backache
which arises from kidney complaint
they can depend upon Doan's Kidney
Pills to cure it."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.
V., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and

take no substitute.

frtik M.at

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meit constantly on hand, tf

Lost

Gold fountain pen. Finder please
leave at Daily Alaskan office.

I'taou Ojrvtar Cicktalli

The Pack Train saloon is now serv¬

ing Elmer Chamberlain's famous oyster
cocktails. tf

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

Fine free lunch at the Totem all day
and night.

Th» ladies find the 'atest and best at
Harrisons'.

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
the Totem.

[» your washing satitactory? .\re
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Iskagway Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

ML SitPS
First Meeting to Organize

Baud Last Night

The first meeting of those interested
iu the formation of a brass band for
Skagway was 90 well attended and met
with such favor that success is all but
assured. The meeting took place at

the W. P. A. C. clubrooms last night
and about a dozen were present. J. C.
Jol nson, an old band leader, was given
charge of the matter, and he has called
a meeting to take place at the cham¬
ber of commerce rooms tonight. All
the instruments will b? there, and the
first practice will begin.
Among those present at the meeting

last night and those who are spoken
of as members of the band, are J. C.
Johnson, Dr. A. W. Reed, E. Mclutyre,
L C Gault.T. Barry, W.C. Blanchard,
S. D. Monnastes, C. Secrest, John Ur-
bin, Will Cleveland, W. Thomas and
others. -

Spring chicken and Eastern oysters
at the Pack Train restaurant.

I0MORROW
Ever) body Can Own Their

Own Watch

My cut glass sale has clearly demon¬
strated that goods can be sold if they
are sold cheap enough. When I adver¬
tise out prices I have such a good rea-

son for doing it that I am prepared to

cut tho price so low that 'you must grasp
the opportunity. I am badly overstock¬
ed on all lines of goods. I over bought
this spring and must suffer the penalty
and give you the beneiit of my bail
judgment.

If you will ever want a watch this is
the chance of your life. Tomorrow you
can save from ten to thirty per cent, on

| any eastern price you may get. The

proof of the pudding is the eating there¬
of.

Keelar,
Skagway's Jeweler.

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
'amlly work, special rates in rough
Jrv. next to new electric plant.

The Independent Steamer

"CASCA"
Leaves Whitehorse For Dawson on Opening

Of Navigation
The t'asca is the Most Comfortable, Best Equipped and Fastest Hoat on

the Whiteh irse-Dawson Ilun. Parties purchasing tickets from us will
be protected on the through rate. W. A. RANNIk, Manager.

J. O. Johnston, Whitehorse Agent, Office Windsor Hotel. <

Make your mark
in the world !

Don't be satisfied to work alone in the same old way for low wages.
We have hel)>ed thousands carve out successful careers. We can help

you do the same. If you want to change your work, we can train you iu

spare time for a salaried position in your new profession.
We cin train you, by mail, at small expense, Jor any of the following

positions:
Electrical Engineer
Surveyor
Sign Painter
Chemist
Ad Writer
Stenographer

Mechanical Engineer Mechanical Draftsman
Civil Engineer Electrician
Mining Engineer Sanitary f-ngineer
Architect Architectural Draftsman
Ornamental Designer Show Card Writer
Window Dresser Hookkeeper
Commercial Law French. German or Spanish, with phonograph.

Our representative is in town for a few days at the Golden North
Hotel. Call for circulars and rates

In introducing our work in Alaska we are making special discounts
on all course.

Call and see window display in Martin Conways store, Broadway.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

A. K. SHAY, Jr., General Agent for Alaska

Billiard Parlor Reading and WritinK Room

SPACIO08 CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Ben Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
In the North

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISHED 1897

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG-ARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMP6 and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

Privaw Rooms For Families
Special Attention to Oiders fcr Family (Jte. Telephone 59

I

Headquarters for Yukon Travellers

m Totem I
JACK PHELPS, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars ;;

I Canadian Pacific Co.|jjj Direct Service, No lnter.*,ie^'ate(g
Call, to

I Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seattle]
No Extra Charge

Sailing at 6 p.m.

For Speed, Comfort, Service and j
. Appointment These Twin Screw!
; Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For]
$ Information Write or Apply to

| H BJJUKH , Art.. SKAGWAY ^
.gx^xreais^^

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
STEAMEK

GE0RGIH
Carrying U. S. Mall

SAILS
Tuesdays and Satur¬

days
For Haines, Juneau, Hoonah Springs

and Sitka
J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent

216 Broadway, Phone 90

Just Opened
THE

Railroad
Restaurant

Will Now Serve You With

The Best Meal In Town
Your Patronage is Solicited

WILLIAMS & PETERSON

N'ext to P. C. S. S. Co. Office

Avm\v\wmwvAwmu

I R0YAL
.Steam Lraandry*
\11 Work Guaranteed. Short

Orders Promptlj
Done.

PHONE 7%
Messenger Will Call and Deliver

Baths In Connection
Private Rooms for Ladies.

STEAM HEATED.

Delmonico Restaurant
liozman & Lin, Props.

Open Day. and Night
All the Delicacies of the Season

HEALS, 25 CTS.
Sixth Ave. Near Broadway

Pacific Coast xS. to.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED. SAFETY. COMFORT
Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Ports

CARRYING D. 8. MAIL

efty of Seattle, - May 30
HUM:B0LDT, - - June 4 - 14

Direct to Seattle

COTTAOE CITY - June 2-17
Sails Via Sitka

¦fe. Above Sch edule Subjeot to change Without Nonce.
L M. WEST, Agent PHONE 80.

C. D. DUNANN, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market Btreet, San Francisco, Cal.

/ \
TheAlaska Steamship Co.

Carrying U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

Next Sailing of the Fast Passenger Steamer

DOLPHIN, Mav28
The Dolphin maintains a schedule of 75 hours between

Skagway and Seattle

FARALLON. About June4
DIRIGO About Mav 26

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Addiiional Charge
R A. CARROLL, Agent. Phone

The WhitePass& Yukon Route
TIMB TABLE No- 13-

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. 1. N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S B
1st class. 1st class 2nd claw

9 30 a m. LV. SKAGUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AH. 4 15 a. m.

}JB" " WHITE PASS '« «. " 2 10 «

11 45 '. " LOG CABIN 2 10- " 1 00 '.

12 35 [ ^',m
"

BENNETT
"

1 15 1 P-m " 12 20 p.m.

2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU " 11 50a.m " 10 20 "

6 40 " 4 30 " AR White HORSE LV 9 30 " LV, " 7 00 "

Passengers must be at depots In time to have Baggage Inspected and
cheeked. Inspection Is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

ISO pounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare ticca
and 75 pounas with each half fare ticket.

Raw Furs....
WE PAY

High Prices (or fine Furs
W rite For Price List

. Percey's Fur House
Oshkoah, Wisconsin

Proposals for Public Buildings; Constructing
Quartermaster's Office, Kort William H. Sew¬
ard, Haines, Alaska. April IS, 1801. Sealed pro¬
posals 111 triplicate will be received here until 2
o'clock p. m. Thursday, May 6, 1'JOf, and then
opened, for the construction, including plumb¬
ing, heating, gas-piping, and gymnastic appar¬
atus. of a Post Exchange and Gymnasium
Building combined, at Kort William H. Seward,
Haines Mission, Alaska. Plans and specifica¬
tions of the work may be examined and
copies of general instructions to bidders
with blank forms for submitting proposals
obtained at this office, and Quartermaster's
Offlce,Seattle,Washington. Any further iulorma
tlon will be furnished upon application. Right
is reserved to reject any or all proposals or paits
thereof. Envelopes should be endorsed ''Pro¬
posals for Public Buildings, Fort William H.
Seward, Alaska,' and addressed to Captain W
P. Richardson, Constructing Quartermaster,
Haines, Alaska.

= Patronize
=2 Home
<= Industry?

if Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

j $2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phone Brewery, 49. Residence, 38

While Pass h Yukon Rome
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse, Big Salmon
Dawson and all Yukon River Points

The New Mining Camps In the ALSEK and BULLION Creek Dis
tricts Are Reached Only Via Whitehorse-

Navigation on the Yukon River, Whltehorje to Dawson, should open the first week in June.

Daily connection with trains will then be made at WHITEHORSE by RIVER STEAMBOATS, for all Yukon River

points. Including MENDENHALL LANDING,.the nearest steamboat landing to the NEW GOLD FIELDS. These
steamboats are operated by the WHITE PASS & YUKOJJ ROUTE and are equipped with all modern conveniences,
including steam heat, elestrio light and such other features as afford not only safety but comfort to passengers.

Finely Appointed Trains Daily, Except Sunday* Between Skagwav
and Whitehorse

Carry Passengers, Baggage, Mail and Express

Baggage Bonded Through. Direct Telegraphic Service to all Points
in Canada and the United States

For Information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraph rated, apply to any agent of the company, or to

M. J. B. WHITE, G. F & P. A A. B. NfiW&LL, V. P. <k G. M. R. D. PINNEO, Asst. G. F. & P A .

Vancouver, B. C. Vancouver, B. 0. and Skaguay, Alaska Skaguay, Alaska


